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Yeah, Yeahh,
Your Love, Your Love
Is so good to me,
See, Every time I think about the changes we've been
going through
I think of how losing you
Would be the worst thing I could do
Cause no one makes me feel this way
this calm, this warm, this whole, this safe
You humble me in every way
with every single word you say

Chorus:
You make me want to sing,
You make me want to shout
You make me want to know
What Love is all about
You make want to try
You showed me I can fly
I'm so faithful to you
I know I'm just a girl, caught up in this world
I want you to know how little of that go
To You I shall be true, and live my life to show you
I'm so Faithful to you

Love is patient, Love is kind
For me your Love comes right on time
I never knew I'd feel so good
Just cause You always understood
And even though I went astray
You took me back and let me stay
Now that I have change my ways
I want to thank you for loving me anyway

Chorus
Whatever you do
I'll be right there, I'll be right there
Where ever you go
I'll be right there, I'll be right there
And, Whatever you need
I will supply, I will supply
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Cause I'm faithful to you{I'm so faithful}
And only you, and only you
{Faithful...}

{Chorus}

You're the only one for me
You're the only one I need
You make me complete
You're so good to me
I'm so faithful
My hearts so faithful to you now

{Chorus}
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